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interest■ g Spots in Juo (f王 町 )

I[tach Clty and Juo Town were merged on November lSt Thlslnerger has been promoted to
re宙talize the northern coastal area oflbaraki Prefecture After the merget tbe new Hltach City
has a populatlon of about 202,000 people,and it ranks second to■ llto City in the prefecture ln thls
article,we would hke to introduce yOu tO」 uo Town whlch has¨ w been incorporated into Hitachi
City There is a well‐ kllrlwn Pubhc Hotel“ Unomisakr'and also a hot spring called“ Urarano・Yず'on
the beautihl seaside oftJuo Ъ wn(showcased h Hyotan No1441 Thsthe,we are gOing to
rec6mmen」ζOmё o■d葡己面醸亜ng spotuaround JuJ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~    ―― ―

◆Juo Dam(十 二 ダム )

This dam was builtin 1993,and is the
newest lnultipurpose dam in lbaraki Prefecture

The concrete、vall ofthe dam is still white,so it

sets offthe red flood gates very、 vell The height
ofthe dalll is 48 6 meters and the volullle of

water kept in stOre totals 2 86 million tons ttd

itis rare in the country as a dalll from wluch

one can see the sea,being Only four kilometers

away fronl the seashore ln the deep green

dam's lake,many carp and goldish go free,and
we can see a beautiful shoal ofthelll fron■ the
road beside the dalll The dallll's lake is

surrounded by mountains,and we can see the
Joban Expressway far away on the north side
The autumn colors around」 uo Danl are at

their best in mid‐ November
◆ The“ JuO Dam"Fountain(十 二 ダムの噴水 )

The fountain in the dam's lake is one ofthe

highlights of Juo Dam The fountain seems to
rise out of a forest,if you 100k at it frolll the

Joban Express、 vay The fountain has three
kinds of spray directions,uppe`lateral,and
radiant directions The spray release times are

缶om 10 a m to 9 p lll from Junetill Novembet
and froll1 10 a m to 7 p lll froIII Decelrlber until

lνlay And it is lighted up at night The spray

release time is every hour on tl■ e hout lasting

10 minutes When the fountain time comes,the
rings ofthe clock tower's12 bells begin

automatically and the fountain starts slo、 vly in

the center ofthe dam's lake The fountain
shoots up 50 1neters b■gh into the ait and its

sil■ er spray is set off well by the green

surroundings
◆  Jllcl Pa¨ rama Park(十二パ ノラマ公 園)

This park lies on a hill,overlooking」 u。

Dam,and lts observatory in the shape of a lIFO

is a landmark ofthis park There is an open

space for sports,a

roller type slide,

Cherry b10Ssolll b■ llS,

and so on ltis also

a falllily park with a

lllll view of the

Paclic Ocean and
the Abukuma
■Iountains From
the top ofthe

obseⅣatory we can
see a panoramlc
view ofthe coast

hnes,from
Fukushima in the north to Oaraiin the south
The symbolic iower ofJuo Town is the cher専
blossolll There are 35 different kinds of cherry

blossoms,400 cherry trees in the park,and
each tree has a plate around the trunk,which
indicates its name,the times ofits■ owering,
and a picture ofits petals During the cherry

blossolll seaSOn,town‐ run street stalls are set

up in the park,and lnany people e刊 oy looking
around them The Juo Dam's cherry blossoms
are beautiflll,too

◆″bけu五 Ъmple(法鷲院)

Theん 崎uinwas established in February 807,
lYlore than l190 years ago in the early years of

Heian period as a telllple of the Hosso sect,
、vhich has 126 branch temples based on the
substantial gymnasium for the Shingon sect
doctrine with an incantation of Saint Kobo ln
June 1393 a1l of the temple building were
destroyed by  flre  and  a■erward  it  、vas
reconstructed in February 1394
動 蠣uin iS famous for one of the three main

Saint Kobo temples in Japan,
wb■ch ward offe宙 l fortune as well as the SoJi



Temple       in
Nishi‐ノ讐ai  Tokyo
and the Hirama
temple        in
Kawasaki
The formal name

of this telllple is

ジツシリしokユZa″

S′″し■巧J   and
肋 可uin iS itS
popular name By
the way “Hou"
derives      frolll

Daarma     ln
Sanskrit,  which
means the highest

truth in Buddhism and ``Ju'' from Gidhrakta
Parvata in Sanskrit which lrleans the fら″′υSθ″
in lndia, mountain of summit of bald condor
and consequelltly fあ 崎uinmeans the sail■ t site

where tl■ e lughest truth in Buddhism will be
preached
As for the construction of Йあるοd′ishお、the

perpetual tower for the repose of one's soul

wb■ch was the long year purpose, it was

commenced in/bri1 1987 and completed in
」une 1989 but the consecration ceremony has
not been carried out yet This tower is 33 meter

high, 5‐ storied magniicent pagoda where tlle
Saint Kobo is deifled as a god

乃 晰uin iS 10Cated in mЭ rth west direction, 5

minutes by car缶 om JR」uo station

◆」uo Products Market “υZυ■′'(1場来場鳴,こ )

The ι贅ゴQki was opened」uly 26, 2003 This
market is managed by the AssOciation of
Utilizing Local Consumption Facility of Local
Products, which was established on the joint
accounts  of Juo  Town,  the  Sightseeing
Association,tl■ e Chamber of Commerce and the
lndustry and Agricultural Association They
sell mainけ  vegetables in addltion to daily
dishes, cakes,liquours,beverages, condiments,
■owers,plants and folk crafts,etc

ι贅メ曖h is located alongside Route 6,  an
entrance to the Prefectural resort house
“ιシ0222カ′■ノ',arOund 10 milllltes by car fl・om

the JR JuO station

A:Unomisah H UraranO― Yu Hot
Spring

B:North Fire Statlon

C:Juo Station

D:Ogitsu Station

E:Hitachi Cable,Toyoura

F:Hitachi Cable,Hidaka

⑥

Gyushin
Hitachian

Banrisyan

Kourakuen
Top House

Roman tei

Map ofinteresting spots in」 uo and restaurants in northern ILtachl

Hitachi Popular Eating Spots Cart Ⅱ:Hitachi NorthernAreD
When you want to eat out with your ttiends or your famiし Where do you go? ヽq would like to

mtroduce several spots you can elllJoy different type of food in each area

Roman‐tei(ロ マン亭)

Ifyou are getting sick and tired of ready lllade

convenience foods and fast food, Iた z″″ しeiis tho

place for you Ro222222‐
`ご

iS a restaurant、vhere you
can enJoy ′り■力激

“

 Which literally means
“western fooご ' Various kinds of western cuisines

are introduced ttOlll European countries around
ⅣIelJi and Taisho Era and gradually changed into
π″り

'θ
οο力υ (blending of」 apanese and western

elements),wb■ch is l■clw called′り短り
`晨

′ θ
“

2‐rice

(omelet rice)and五 あ口,カゴrice(カィ′●りma/be
ll・om hashed beeD are good examples of′り,力οたら



and  they   are
featured menus of
月0222′″

`江Mr  & Mrs
Suzuki,      the
owners and also
the chefs of thls
restaurant,have a
policy for cooking:

“always     use
foodstuff of high
quality     and
provide all home
made     dishes"
They make efforts

culture was still new in Japan

The name“ ″α
"′

ガ'can lllean two things One

is“ 物 ishο翡ο
“

′22', the word used to describe the

nostalgic longing for the good old days of Taisho

Era when semi‐ European culture■ ourished The
other may be “the owners'favorite romantic and
nostalgic things''

To lnake tl■e restaurant their ideal place,Mr
&  ⅣIrs  Suzuki  designed  the  building  by
themselves, careflllし  Selecting materials for
windows,walls,■ oors and so on They looked for

and found a carpenter、vho understood their idea
They also gathered their favorite f■lrniture, some

of which are antiques Even the bathl・ ooIIl iS SO

ch■c and pleasant that you can have a cup oftea
there  (But please dort try) We are very
impressed by their passion to pullsue their dream

MIs Suzuki told us “when you are tired of
everyday life,please

COllle tO this place''

So why not?

Below are some examples froll1 lnel■ us:

0"υ‐rice/¥1029,

Hayashirice/¥1344
Home‐ lllade‐ croquette′7420
Lunch set menu:
C urry or spaghetti, soup, salad, drink /¥1050,
0"υ‐rice,soup,salad,drink′¥1260
Dinner set menu: ¥1600-

Catego町 No Name/
Phone

Open Hours/
Holidav

NOte

」apanese ① Gyushln
牛新

0294-42-9929

5:00pm       ―

10130pm
Tuesday

The best place to enJoy grllled Hitachi beef
fOr a reasonable price Run by the meat
stOre,“Meat Center HashimOtO", next tO the
restawant  ¥68ゝ～  P:*

② Tofu Kobo Hitachian

豆腐 工房常陸庵

0294-43-1028

11:30am     ―

2:30pm
No holiday

A restaurant specialized in “Tofu'(soybean

curd) and has popularlty with “Okara
doughnut' made from the residue bft after
the prOduction Of Tofu  P17

Chinese ③ Banrisyan
万里香

0294‐ 42‐ 8264

11:30am
3:00pm
5:00pm
10100pm
No hohdav

FrOm dim sum tO genuine Chinese dishes
Any other dish,eg 卜10ngolian and Turkish,

is avallable upon requestin advance A g■ oup
party to be reserved ¥65Kl―  (Lunch set
mentll P:*

④ Korakuen
幸楽苑

0294-44-8755

11:00am     ^´
2100am
No hohday

The chaln store, “Azu Ramell' Haゃ■ng the
suppo■・t ofthe pubhc fOr an inexpensive prll・ e

of Chinese noodles IIore than 10 hnds of
tolllping available ¥409- P:20

Western ⑤ Top House
トップハウス

0294-43-3157

10100alll-9:00pm

(Mon～ Sat)

11:00am-9100pm

(Sullday&holiday0

No holiday

A light meal restaurant in homeけ
atmosphere, especla■ y famOus fOr its 15
different home made cakes¥630～ lLunch
set menO Pl10

⑥ Roman‐tei

ロマン亭

0294‐ 42‐2198

11:00alll～ 10100pm

(lunch timel

～2 00pm)
Tuesday

The place to ellloy tasty food and′ ′

`″

ουvea′

interior as、 vell

¥700-
P:12

Note P:*  Parking lot is available  P:  Capacity of parking lot



≫≫≫≫ IN「ORMAT10N ≫≫≫≫

EVENTS in HITACHIin November
Date Event&卜laln Attractions Place Admission Inquiry

3'd (卜Л■)

16:00

NoL Drama PcrfOrll10d OutdOo■

at Night by「 ire I.ight

IIitachi New City

I'laza

S:Y5,000
A:Y3,000

Hitaclli Civic Ccntcr
・re1 24 7711

6tl'(San)7th

(su) 9:oo
Citizens'Day of Kamine Park All racilitics in The

Park
Free Tourist inヽ Sec in CH

Tc1 22 811l Ex 406
7th(Sun)

11:30

40th Hitachi Citizens'Music

Festival

Hitachi Civic Center

lヽusic IIal

Free Frcc AdlllissiOll Ticket

Tel ■ Xヽ427243

13th(Sat)14th

(Sull)

IIitachi lndustrial Fcstival

(Exhibitioll&Sale)

Civic Athleic Park
Centlal Gymnasium

Free Commereo&Industry
Sccin CII  Ex 471

20th(Sat) Hcllol■ olll lbaraki Prctcturc

(Livo Brondcast PrOgraln)

IIitachi Civic Hall Policy Exalll Scc in CH

Te1 22 3]1l  Ex 328

20th(Sat) IIitachi lntcrllatiO■ al and

Cultural Fesiival

Hitachi Civic Cel・
`er

Froc IIitachi(〕 ivic(〕 enter
.re1 247 7711

21st(Sttn) Hitachi City Children Fesiival

(Recreations&Snack Stand)
Civic Athletic Park

Central Gynlnasium

Youth Sec in(〕 H
Tt1 85 1466

23rd(NH) `Ekidell'ROad Relay´ピou■ld

JuO TOwll
Juo Town

「
ree Secrctariat

Te1 0293 32 2446

28th(Sun) Centennial Cram sch001 Festa
in 2()04

Education Plaza
Hitachi Civic Hal]

Frcc I.ilelong Learning Sec

Te1 23(,150

Dec 5th

(Sull)
Ш WI Festl■ al

"know more about New

Zealand''

KttigaWa
Hitachi South
KOuryu Center

Free Sccl Mrs U MOrimura
r■1 871483

NH:National Holiday CH:City Hall

一 ―■― ――
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Emergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a system called“ TOBAN I" The doctors
in the citv take turns standintt bv for emergencv
Datients■ om 9:00 to 16 00 on Sundavs and national
hOlidavs

Hidaka chO
Seikeigeka

7 Naito Seikeigeka
Higashioonu
ma‐ cho

53‐ 1833

14
Shimada  Geka
lin

Omlka―cho 53‐ 4888

０
４ Shinohara Chnic Suwa cho 34‐ 6800

23
Sasaki  lchouka
Geka

Orlsaka‐ cho 43‐ 0333

28
Hitachi  Sakura
Clinic

Taliri‐ cho 43‐ 2000

〔EI Enghsh n■th」apanese subtitle [J]:Japanese

〔CI Chlllese w■ th Japallese subtitles

Have you Ⅵsited HYЭ TAN Home Page?
http〃www cltyhitachi ibarakijp/upload/english

/index htm

YOu can read HYOTAN with cO10r phOtOgraph
anytime,anywhere in the、 vorldl

Physicians, Pedlatricians and Dentists seven days a

week:Hitaclu Medlcal Center(5‐ 1‐ l Higaslutaga cho

Te1 0294‐ 34‐ 2105

Thank you for reading the Hyotan lf you'd like

to inquire about anything,please send us a lettet

fax Or e mail Al■ y subect iS WelcOme

We are 100king fottvard to receiv■ ng your lette■

JttANESE LANGUAGE CLASSES
NAME LOCAT10N DATE&TIME Fee Contact

Sakura Shichokaku Center etc Saturdav 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1800/semester Ms RcikO Tsuru
lbl(0294)534558
rciko_tipOyahoo comKyoillu Plaza

Thursdav 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1.800′ semester

Sakura(Katti) Fttday 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1,000/semester

Anzu
Shichokaku Center Tllesday 19100‐ 20:45

¥300/111onth

Ms Kyoko Kamada
Tel′Fax(0294)333399
Mr Shichizoh KoLsaka
Tt・ 1/Fax(0294)353989Kyoiku Plaza F五day 14:0016:00

llovles ln November

‐Day Titles(0五gillallTltle鉾■
CInefesta l&2

Tel:21‐ 7472

ぅ
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TWO BROTHERSIEl
■へHRENHEIT 911[El
SWlNG GTRI,[`月

THE BLUE BUTTERFLY IEl
Kakushi Ke■ Oni llo Tbullle[・ Jl

IIOwls Moving(〕 a stle日 |

■ tachl Central

Tel:21‐ 1386

19

20

Ima,Aini Y■ lkimasu Jl

Howrs Moving Castlc fll

Alga■alt l&2

TЫ :23‐2323

5

5

6

19

19

2()

RESIDENT    EVIL    2
APOCAI.IPS‖ ]

i,R030T[El
Chito Honc[』
DEEP BLUE[E]
DEVIL MAN団
IIIla Alni Y■ lkimasu日 ]

鴨 eater lse脚

Tel:22‐ 1761
3

COLL2ヽTEヽヽ L IEl

2046{C]
CATWOMAN IE]


